TITLEOF POSITION:
HOMEHEALTHA|DE
TITLEOF lltllMEDlATE
SUPERVISOR:
RegisteredNurse/Director
of Nursing
RISKOF EXPOSURE
TO BLOODBORNE
- HIGH
PATHOGENS
Homehealthaideservicesmayalso
below.lf necessary,
theymayalsobe providedby in LpN or RN

r-ruvrucsPslselralGareanQrelaleoservlcesIn the home,underthe direction,instruction
and
supervisionof the staff nurseand the Directorof Nursing
z'

r 'tnKttte ue perTormeooy an HHA must be assignedby and performedunder the supervision
of an
RN who will be responsiblefor the patientcare frovideo oy the HHA.

')' \rlruerllo clrcumslancesmay an HHA be asslgnedto receiveor reduceany intravenous
procedures,or any other sterileor invasiveprocedures,other than rectaltehperatures
or enemas.
RESPONSIBILITIES

r. r-eilewsrne ptan oTcare Io provtoe,sate, competentcare to the client
z. nerPsrne pallentIo malnlalngooo personalhygleneand assistsin maintaininga healthful,safe
environment

3. Plansand prepares
nutritious
meals,marketswheninstructed
to do so by the nurse
+. rrssrstsIne pallentw|In amoulatlonas ordereclby the physicianand approvedand supervisedby
the nurse

5. Assiststhe therapypersonnelas neededwith rehabilitative
processes
e. trIrcouragesIne patlentIo oecomeas tndependentas possibleaccordingto the nursingcare plan

7' Attemptsto promotepatient'smentalalertnessthroughinvolvement
in activitiesof interest
8. Givessimpleemotional
andpsychological
supportto the patientandothermembersof the
household
andestablishes
a relationship
withpatientandfamilywhichtransmittrustand
confidentiality
9 . Reportsany changein the patient'smentalor physical
condition
or in the homesituation
to thestaff

nurse,or to the a Aidesupervisor

1 0 .Performsroutinehousekeeping
tasksas relatedto a safeandcomfortable
environment
for the
patient,as instructedby the professional
nurse
11.Prepares
a visitreportpromptlyandincorporates
samein the clinicalrecordweekly
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12.Confirms
on a weeklybasis,the scheduling
of visitsso thatothernecessary
visitsby staffmembers
can be coordinated
oTolnercommunltyagenciesinvolvedin the patient'scareas directedby the

t o . v v u r K t 'w t t n p e

nurse

as requtreoDyregutatton

r+. Atleltgs
arLtE

\rt

llLrl

I ll,tND

I I rE crurrrty
I'uur rve arlq rne aolllly IO aCCeSS
Cllents'hOmes WhiChmay nOt be fOUtinelyWheelChair

accessible
are required.

ne''rrr19'cyesrgnranq pnyslcaloenentymust be sufflcientto performa physicalassessment
of the
client'sconditionand to performclientcare.
o

r-/noccaston,may oe requlreoto bend, stoop, reachandmoveclientweight
up to 250pounds;rift
and/orcarryup to 30 pounds.

4. Mustbe ableto communicate
clearly,bothverballyandin writing.
EQUIPMENT
OPERATION
Useof BP cuff,thermometer
and stethoscopeHandwashingmaterials
COMPANYINFORIUIATION
Hasaccessto all clientmedicalrecordswhichmaybe discussed
withthe Registered
Nurseandthe
Directorof Nursing
QUALIFICATIONS
1. Preferably
a highschoold iplomaor equivalent
2 . Musthavecompleteda minimumof 75 hoursof trainingwhichincludesan introduction
to personal
careseruces
3 . l f a Nursingcertified
by the state,the individual
willmeetthequalifications
for a homehealthaide
A S hisor herhoursof training
willexceedthe minimumrequired.
4' Mustbe freefromhealthproblemsthat may be injuriousto patient,selfandco-workers
and must
presentappropriate
evidenceto substantiate
this
5' Mustcomprehends
the basicsof personalcare,housekeeping
andmealpreparation
6' Mustunderstand
andrespectclient'sincluding
ethicsandconfidentiality
of care
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Employee
Signature
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TITLEOF POSITION: PAYROLL/BILLING/RECEIVABLES
CLERK
TITLEoF IMMEDIATE
SUPERVTSOR:
PAYROLUB|LLING/REGE|VABLES
MANAGER
RISKOF EXPOSURE
- LIMITED
TO BLOODBORNE
PATHOGENS

Assiststhe Payroll/Billing/Receivables
Managerin all aspectsof payrolland billing
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Prepares
andsubmitspayrollandbilling
2. Assistswith accountsreceivableand collectionactivity
3. Compliesandcompletes
all statistical
reportsas requested
by the Manager
4. Preparesandsubmitscashreceiptreports,emptoyeeinvoices,
andmileagesheets
5. Compilesandcompletes
clientvisitlog on a weeklybasis

7. Preparesand submitssupplylistsfor billing
8. Performsotherdutiesas assignedby the Manager
JOB CONDITIONS
1. Positionis stressfulin termsof meetingdeadlines.
2. lt is primarily
a deskjob whichessentially
involvessitting,standing,
stoopingand
walking,as wellas an inordinate
amountof telephonecommunication.
3. lt requiresminimalliftingof officerecordsandprintouts.
4. The abilityto read12 pointand largertypeis required.
5. Onemustbe ableto hearadequately
on the telephone
withno morethanan
amplifierand be ableto communicate
bothverballyand in writing.
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EQUIPMENT
OPERATION
Thejob requiresthe abilityto utilizea PC,calculator,
multi-line
telephone,
andother
relatedofficeequipment.
COMPANYINFORMATION
discussed
withall management
staff,incruding
Governing
Body
QUALIFICATIONS
1 .High schooldiplomaor equivalent
2. Minimumof oneyearexperience
in bookkeeping
or relatedfieldor evidenceof
concentrated
training
3 .Mustbe ableto handleheavytelephone
work
4. Mustbe ableto type40 wordsper minuteaccurately
5 .Musthavea criminalbackground
check
ACKNOWLEDGMENT

EmployeeSignature
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